Lewis Residence Hall

Total Residents: 82
Gendered by Wings
12 Singles
35 Doubles

Animal Free Building
Lounge on First Floor
Brick wall

Carpet in Hallways
No Air Conditioning
First Year Only Building

First Floor
- Double 102: 189 sq. ft.
- Double 104: 206 sq. ft.
- Double 106: 206 sq. ft.
- Double 108: 206 sq. ft.
- Female Restroom
- Lounge
- Gender Neutral Restroom
- Double 110: 206 sq. ft.
- Double 112: 189 sq. ft.
- Double 114: 205 sq. ft.
- Double 116: 206 sq. ft.

Second Floor
- Double 202: 199 sq. ft.
- Double 204: 199 sq. ft.
- Double 206: 198 sq. ft.
- Double 208: 195 sq. ft.
- Female Restroom
- Double 213: 201 sq. ft.
- Double 215: 201 sq. ft.
- Male Restroom
- Double 221: 194 sq. ft.
- Double 223: 198 sq. ft.
- Double 225: 198 sq. ft.
- Double 227: 199 sq. ft.